Conventional louver fins have an inherent problem of condensate drainage. In this study, a newly developed louver fin is introduced. The louver fin has downstream a drainage channel. The dry and the wet surface heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of the new sample were investigated, and the results were compared with those of the conventional sample. Compared to the conventional sample, superior wet surface heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics were obtained. The j factors of the new sample were 40% larger, and the f factors were 9% smaller. In addition, the wet j and f factors were not much different from the dry ones, which imply that excellent condensate drainage is possible for the new fin. Under dry condition, however, poor heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics were obtained. The j factors of the conventional sample were 81% larger, and the f factors were 14% smaller. Allocation of the fin surface to flat (not enhanced) drainage channel for the new fin may be responsible. Under wet condition, j/f 1/3 of the new sample was 45% larger than that of the conventional sample. Under dry condition, however, j/f 1/3 of the conventional sample was 91%
Introduction
Recently, brazed aluminum heat exchangers are considered as evaporators of residential air-conditioners. For evaporators, tube surface temperature may go below the dew point temperature of the incoming air, and water condensate may form on the surface. The condensate needs to be drained immediately, otherwise the condensate blocks the air flow, and deteriorates the heat transfer performance. Compared with the fin-and-round tube geometry, louver fin-and-flat tube geometry suffers difficulty in condensate drainage (McLaughlin and Webb, 2000a) The literature survey reveals that significant advancement was achieved on the understanding of flow and heat transfer characteristics of louvered surfaces under a dry condition. Davenport (1983) showed that, through a flow visualization study, significant amount of flow did not pass through the louvers, especially at low Reynolds numbers. As Reynolds number increases, however, more flow passed through the louvers. Achaichia and Cowell (1988a) further showed that the heat transfer coefficients approached those of the duct flow at sufficiently low Reynolds numbers. At high Reynolds numbers, the heat transfer coefficients approached those of the laminar boundary layer on a flat plate. Two types of flow were identified -"duct-directed flow" and "louver-directed flow". The proportion of either flow depended on the louver geometry (fin pitch, louver pitch, louver angle) as well as the Reynolds number. Following the pioneering study of Davenport (1983) , many investigations have been made on the air-side heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of louver fin heat exchangers both experimentally (Davenport, 1983; Webb and Jung, 1992; Sunden and Svantessen, 1992; Chang and Wang, 1996; Kim and Park, 1998; Kim and Cho, 2008) and numerically Cowell, 1988b, Hiramatsu et al., 1990; Suga et al., 1990, Kang and Choi, 1993; Achaichia et al., 1994; Lee et al., 1994; Tafti et al., 2000) . Those studies generally confirmed the findings by Davenport (1983) and Achaichia and Cowell (1988a) .
Compared to significant amount of works conducted under dry condition, limited investigations were performed under wet condition. McLaughlin and Webb (2000a) were among the first, who identified two different types of condensate formation on a louvered surface -one formed between louvers (louver bridging), and the other formed between fins (fin bridging). It was observed that louver bridging increased as the louver pitch decreased, and fin bridging increased as the fin pitch decreased. In a related heat transfer study, McLaughlin and Webb (2000b) reported that, for the sample having rather short louver pitch (1.1 mm), significant decrease of the heat transfer coefficient and the pressure drop occurred under wet condition compared with those under dry condition. However, much smaller decrease was observed for the sample having a rather large (1.3 mm) louver pitch. It was speculated that, for a small louver pitch, condensate bridged louvers and prohibited the louver-directed flow, and subsequently decreased the heat transfer coefficient and the pressure drop.
Different from McLaughlin and Webb (2000b) , reported that the pressure drop increased under wet condition. In their sample, louver bridging may not have occurred due to relatively large louver pitch (1.7mm), and the pressure drop increase might be due to the condensate formed between fins. Other experimental investigations (Kim et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2001; Diani et al., 2016) generally confirmed the findings by Webb (2000a, 2000b) . For a louver-finned heat exchanger having flattened round tubes, Kim and Kim (2010) showed that the pressure drop under wet condition was larger than that under dry condition, whereas the heat transfer coefficients were approximately equal. Generally, the condensate drainage in a parallel flow heat exchanger is poor because horizontal flat tubes block the gravitational condensate flow. To facilitate the condensate flow, parallel flow evaporators are commonly configured with flat tubes in a vertical position (McLaughlin and Webb, 2000a) .
Recently, residential air conditioners operate all year long -as coolers for cooling season and as heaters for heating season. In this case, the outdoor heat exchanger becomes a condenser during cooling season, and becomes an evaporator during heating season. When a parallel flow heat exchanger is used as an outdoor heat exchanger, one has to determine the flat tube orientation -horizontal or vertical. Apparently, horizontal tube configuration is preferred for condenser usage because the refrigerant will naturally flow down the passages. Otherwise, the refrigerant should flow up and down along the passage. With horizontal tube configuration, however, the airside condensate flow will be poor when the heat exchanger is used as an evaporator. The condensate flow is blocked by the tubes. If somehow upper and lower fins are connected and the condensate flows down along the fins, the drainage will be improved. However, this may require different production and assembling method from the present corrugating method.
The literature shows very limited information on louver fins having drainage passages. Zhang and Hrnjak (2009) introduced a parallel louver fin (PF2) where arc-shaped rectangular louver fins are connected by a downstream plate of 2.0 mm width, which serves a drainage passage. The sketch of PF2 is shown in Fig. 1(a) . The fin pitch was controlled by triangular protrusions formed at each ends of the fin. An interesting feature of PF2 is that all the louvers are formed in a single direction. In general, louvers are formed in an opposite direction with a flow re-direction louver at the center. Under wet condition, significant reduction on the airside pressure drop was possible for PF2 as compared with the sample having conventional louver fins (Zhang and Hrnjak, 2009) . Subsequent studies by Hrnjak (2010a, 2010b) showed that PF2 yielded longer operation time than the conventional louver fin sample under frosting condition. A rather simple idea of improving the condensate drainage has been proposed by Xu et al. (2015) as illustrated in Fig. 1(b) . They extended the windward and leeward ends of the fin. The extended leeward end was further machined to remove the crest and trough of the corrugation, which was expected to facilitate the drainage of the condensate. The improved design showed higher heat transfer and lower pressure drop characteristics under wet condition, and longer operation time under frosting condition than the sample having a primary wavy fin. Kim et al. (2016) could improve the frosting characteristics of the parallel flow heat exchanger by usage of an asymmetric louver fin, which had longer flat leading edge compared with a conventional louver fin. The extended leading edge was shown to improve the condensate drainage from the fin.
The foregoing literature survey reveals that improving the condensate drainage is important to enhance the wet surface heat transfer as well as the frosting characteristics. In this study, a newly developed louver fin is introduced with the geometry shown in Fig. 2 . The louver fin has a downstream drainage channel of 3.2 mm width. Dry and wet surface heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of the heat exchanger made of the new fin were investigated, and the results are compared with those of the sample having a conventional fin. Fig. 2 shows the sketch of the sample heat exchanger. The sample consisted of 24 rows of louver fins brazed to flat tubes. Each row had two tubes as illustrated in Fig. 3(b) . The sample height was 260 mm and the sample width was 410 mm. The tube-side was circuited in a serpentine fashion with four rows per pass. This was necessary to increase the flow velocity in a tube. For an accurate assessment of the air-side heat transfer coefficient from overall heat transfer coefficient (to be elaborated later), minimization of the tube-side thermal resistance is of necessity. In addition, possible concern on tube-side flow mal-distribution was alleviated by reducing the number of tubes per pass.
Experiments

Geometry of the sample
Geometric details of the new fin are shown in Fig. 3 . Fins are folded perpendicular to the flow direction using narrow strips at front and rear of the fin. An asymmetric louver pattern with 7 louvers at upstream and 9 louvers at downstream was adopted with the first louver formed at some distance away from the fin tip. As discussed by Kim et al. (2016) , the heat transfer coefficient near fin tip is very large, and the formation of louver at that region may not be beneficial considering the accompanying pressure loss. In addition, the extended leading edge is known to improve the condensate drainage from the fin. The fin height was 6.3 mm and the fin pitch was 1.3 mm. The louver pitch was 1.1 mm, the louver length was 5.1 mm, and the louver angle was 25 o . The louver pitch and louver angle was chosen considering the suggestion by Youn et al. (2003) . They suggested that louvers should be arranged so that downstream louvers are not buried in the wake from upstream louvers. The louver pattern of the new fin is shown in Fig. 4 , which shows that sufficient distances are provided for the upstream wakes to be dissipated before they reach the downstream louvers. The number of louvers (9 for the new fin) was determined considering the louver pitch and fin depth. Fig. 3 shows that a protrusion of triangular cross-section with 0.2 mm height and 4.2 mm length was additionally formed upstream of the first louver to enhance the heat transfer. A rectangular protrusion of hemi-circular cross-section of 0.2 mm diameter was also formed downstream of the last louver to add structural integrity as well as to enhance the heat transfer. Tube-side was formed as two rows. The flat tube had 9.5 mm length, and 2.1 mm height with 0.92 mm hydraulic diameter. Schematic drawing of the flat tube is shown in Fig. 5 . Also shown in Fig. 3 is the geometry of the conventional fin tested by . The louver pitch was 0.9 mm, the louver length was 6.8 mm, the louver angle was 22 degree and the number of louvers was 32. The fin depth was 33 mm, the fin height was 8.56 mm, and the fin pitch was 1.25 mm. The flat tube had 34 mm length, and 1.9 mm height with 1.2 mm hydraulic diameter. 
Experimental apparatus and method
A schematic drawing of the apparatus is shown in Fig. 6 . It is comprised of a suction-type wind tunnel and water circulation units. The apparatus was situated in a constant temperature and humidity chamber with the sample mounted at the inlet of the wind tunnel. The sample inlet and outlet temperatures were measured using the sampling rack following ASHRAE Standard 41.1 (1986). The water-side inlet condition was maintained using the constant temperature bath located at outside of the chamber. The temperatures were measured using pre-calibrated RTDs (Pt-100  sensors) with  0.1 o C accuracy. The water flow rate was measured using a mass flow meter with  0.0015 liter/s accuracy. The airside pressure drop across the sample was measured using a differential pressure transducer with  1.0 Pa accuracy. The air flow rate was measured following ASHRAE Standard 41.2 (1987) .
During the wet surface experiments, the water inlet temperature was held at 6 o C. The chamber temperature was maintained at 27 o C with 80% relative humidity. At this condition, the samples were fully wet up to 2.0 m/s face air velocity. For the dry surface tests, the water inlet temperature was maintained at 50 o C and the chamber temperature was Table 1 . The major uncertainty on the friction factor was the uncertainty of the differential pressure measurement (  10%), and the major uncertainty on the heat transfer coefficient (or j factor) was that of the tube-side heat transfer correlation (  10%). The uncertainties decreased as Reynolds number increased. 3. Data Reduction
Dry surface
The total heat transfer rate was obtained from the average of Q a and Q w .
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The heat transfer coefficient, h o, was then calculated by subtracting the water-side and the wall resistances from the total thermal resistance.
The tube-side heat transfer coefficient, h i , was evaluated from the Gnielinski (1976) 
1.58 ln(Re 3.28)
Here, that the tube-side heat transfer area, A i , includes the internal web surfaces. During the experiment, the tube-side Reynolds number was maintained at approximately 6,000, which was the maximum value available from the present test facility. Due to the small hydraulic diameter of the flat tube, it was very hard to increase the tube-side Reynolds number within permissible pressure loss. At the tube-side Reynolds number 6,000, however, the tube-side thermal resistance was within 5% of the total thermal resistance. The surface efficiency o  was obtained from Eq. (10).
The fin efficiency is given as
The heat transfer coefficient is traditionally presented as the Colburn j factor as a function of Reynolds number. 
Here, V max is the velocity based on the minimum flow area of the frontal surface. The friction factor was obtained from the measured pressure drop.
In Eq. (15), K c and K e are coefficients for pressure loss at the inlet and outlet of the heat exchangers, and were evaluated at Re Dh =  from Fig. 5-4 of Kays and London (1984) .
Wet surface
For the reduction of the wet surface heat transfer coefficients, the same procedure as the dry surface heat transfer applies, except for several modifications. The major modifications are the enthalpy difference and the wet fin efficiency. The air-side heat transfer is obtained from Eq. (16), and effectiveness is defined as Eq. (17). 
The wet heat transfer coefficient, h ow , was then calculated by subtracting the water-side and wall resistances from the total thermal resistance.
The values b r , b t , and b w in Eq. (19) are the slopes of the saturated air enthalpy -temperature curves at the mean coolant temperature, at the mean tube wall temperature and at the mean water film temperature on the air-side surface, respectively. The wet surface heat transfer coefficient, h ow , includes the convection and the water film resistance.
Here, h o is the sensible heat transfer coefficient and t w is the mean water film thickness on the air-side surface. In practice, t w /k w accounts for less than 5% of the total air-side resistance, so it is negligible. The fin efficiency is given as
Results and Discussions
The j and f factors of the sample having a new fin are shown in Fig. 7 along with those of the sample having a conventional fin. Both dry and wet data are shown. In Fig. 7 and subsequent figures, the j and f factors are plotted as a function of Re Lp (Reynolds number based on louver pitch). Fig. 7(a) shows j and f factors of the conventional sample tested by . Significant differences between the dry and the wet data are observed. The dry j factors are 166% larger than the wet j factors. However, the wet f factors are 68% larger than the dry f factors. Generally, j factor decreases under wet condition due to a flow blockage by condensate. As for f factor, however, the condensate blockage may increase the pressure drop or decrease the pressure drop depending on the louver pitch or the condensate loading as discussed previously. For the present sample of 1.25 mm louver pitch, the condensate increased the pressure drop. In Fig. 7(b) , the j and f factors of the new sample are shown. Different from the conventional sample ( Fig. 7(a) ), the discrepancy between the dry and the wet data is not large. The dry j factors are 13% larger than the wet j factors, and the wet f factors are 23% larger than the dry f factors. This small difference suggests that condensate loading did not significantly alter the louver fin shape, due to facilitated condensate drainage. As illustrated in Fig. 2(b) , additional drainage channel is formed at the downstream portion of the new fin to guide the vertical condensate flow.
In Fig. 8 , the j and f factors are re-arranged to show the effect of fin pattern under the dry and the wet condition. Fig.  8 shows that the Reynolds number range of (from 35 to 145) is lower than the present range (from 75 to 255), and not many data are available for comparison. The frontal flow velocities of were from 0.4 m/s to 1.8 m/s, while those of the present study were from 0.75 m/s to 2.0 m/s. In addition, the louver pitch of the present sample (1.1 mm) is larger than that (0.9 mm) of . Although data are limited, Fig. 8(a) and (b) clearly shows a reversed trend between the dry and the wet case. Under dry condition, j factors of the conventional sample are larger (81%), and f factors are smaller (14%) than those of the new sample. However, under wet condition, j factors of the new sample are larger (40%), and f factors are smaller (9%) than those of the conventional sample. These numbers are comparable with those of Xu et al. (2015) , who reported that the heat transfer capacity of the sample shown in Fig. 1(b) was 26% larger and the pressure drop was 35% smaller than those of the corresponding conventional sample.
Then, why the trend is reversed? For the heat transfer over louvered surface, most of the heat transfer occurs by the louver-directed flow, and it is desired to form as many louvers as possible on the fin surface. For the new fin, however, significant portion of the surface is allocated for condensate drainage, and louvers are formed only on 44% of the total surface. This portion increases to 65% for the conventional fin. The louver pitch of the new fin is 1.1 mm with 1.3 mm fin pitch yielding L p /F p of 0.85, whereas those of the conventional fin are 0.9 mm and 1.25 mm yielding L p /F p of 0.72. Louver angle of the new fin (25 o ) is larger than that (22 o ) of the conventional fin. Generally, j and f factors increase as L p /F p or louver angle increases (Davenport, 1983 ). It appears that, for the present new sample, the decrease of louvered portion of the fin was more influential than the increase of L p /F p or louver angle, and yielded smaller j factor for the new fin. Fig. 8(a) shows that f factors of the new fin are larger than those of the conventional fin. This contradicts to the common notion that if j factor is higher, then f factor is also higher. The reason may be attributed to the additional flow blockage provided by the new fin. For the new fin, as shown in Fig 3(a) and (b), fins are folded perpendicular to the flow direction (which was inevitable to form a condensate drainage channel), which partly blocks the flow, inducing additional pressure drop. No such blockage is found for the conventional fin. Conventional fins are folded parallel to the flow direction.
Different to the dry condition, the new sample yields higher j factor and lower f factor than the conventional sample under wet condition. For the new sample, the wet j and f factors are not much different from the dry ones (Fig. 7(b) ), which implies that excellent condensate drainage is possible for the new fin. On the contrary, condensates do not drain easily for the conventional fin, and they remain on top of the louvers. These condensates block the flow, deteriorate the heat transfer and increase the pressure drop.
In the foregoing discussions, louver pitch has been used as the characteristic length scale in the Reynolds number following the suggestion of many other investigators (Davenport, 1983; Webb and Jung, 1992; Sunden and Svantessen, 1992; Chang and Wang, 1996; Kim and Park, 1998) . However, other length scales such as hydraulic diameter or fin pitch may also be used for the Reynolds number. Adoption of other length scale will yield different Reynolds numbers, and shift the data along the x-axis. In Fig. 9 , the data are re-arranged as a function of Reynolds number based on hydraulic diameter. The data are shifted to the right by 7% for the new sample, and by 29% for the conventional sample. Similar graphs may be drawn for the fin pitch as the length scale. In this case, the data will be shifted to the right by 18% for the new sample, and by 39% for the conventional sample. In this study, Reynolds number based on louver pitch was been used to be consistent with other investigators.
The heat transfer efficiency of the heat exchanger is commonly expressed by j/f 1/3
, which implies the heat transfer rate per unit pumping power (Webb and Kim, 2005) . Fig. 10 compares j/f 1/3 of the two samples under the dry and the wet condition. Limited data reveals that, under dry condition, j/f 1/3 of the conventional sample is 91% larger than that of the new sample. However, under wet condition, j/f 1/3 of the new sample is 45% larger. 
Conclusions
In this study, a newly developed louver fin is introduced. The louver fin has a downstream drainage channel of 3.2 mm width. The dry and the wet surface heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of the heat exchanger sample made of the new fins were investigated, and the results are compared with those of the sample made of conventional fins. Listed below are major findings.
(1) Compared to the conventional sample, superior wet surface heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics were obtained.
The j factors of the new sample were 40% larger, and the f factors were 9% smaller than those of the conventional sample. (2) The wet j and f factors were not much different from the dry ones, which imply that excellent condensate drainage is possible for the new fin. On the contrary, condensates did not drain easily for the conventional fin, and they remained on top of the louvers. These condensates block the flow, deteriorate the heat transfer and increase the pressure drop. (3) Under dry condition, poor heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics were obtained. The j factors of the conventional sample were 81% larger, and the f factors were 14% smaller. Allocation of the fin surface to flat (not enhanced) drainage channel for the new fin may be responsible. (4) Under wet condition, j/f 1/3 of the new sample was 45% larger than that of the conventional sample. Under dry condition, however, j/f 1/3 of the conventional samples was 91% larger.
